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In Vitro Characterization of Buccoadhesive 
Atenolol Tablets 

Nevin ÇELEBİ*", Özlem SARACOGLU (K!ŞLAL)*, Füsun ACARTÜRK* 

in Vitro CJıaracterization ofBuccoadfıesive Atenolol 
Tablets 

Summary: A buccoadhesive tablet for the delivery of atenolol 
to the oral ınucosa was prepared vvith lrydroAypropybnethyl 
cellulose (HPMC), and polyacıylic acid (PM) which served as 
the bioadhesive polynıers. 
Buccoadhesive tablets were prepared by direct compression of 
atenolol vvith these polymers in dijferent ratios. The in vitro 
release of atenolol froın buccoadhesive tablets was carried out 
by USP XXIII paddle method in pH 6.8 phosphate buffer 
solution. The detachınent force between buccoadhesive tablets 
and bovine buccal mucosa vvas measured by using Instron 
tensile tester apparatus. 
The release behavior of buccoadhesive tablets containing PM 
and HPMC was found to be non-Fickian. 
The detac/ı,nent force between buccoadhesive tablets and bovine 
buccal mucosa -was decreased with decreasing P AA content 
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INTRODUCTION 

Recently the buccal mucosa has been studied asa po
tential site far delivery of drugs because of its access
ibility and low enzymatic activitiy. The buccal route 
offers several advantages for controlled drug de
livery for extended periods of time. TI1e mucosa is 
well supplied with both vascular and lymphatic 
drainage and first - pass metabolism in the liver and 
presystemic metabolism in the GI tract are avoided1. 

Significant interest has been showıı in the develop-

Bukoadhezi.v Atenolol Tabletlerinin in Vitro 
Karakterizasyonu 

Özet : Atenololün oral mukozadan verilişi için hidroksipropil 
metil selüloz (HPMC) ve poliakrüik asit (PAA) biyoadlıeıiv 
polimerler kullanılarak bir bukoadheziv tablet hazırlanmıştır. 
Bukoadheziv tabletler, atenolol ve polhnerin farklı oranlarında 
doğrndan basım yöntemine göre hazırlanmıştır. Atenolol'ün 
bukoadheziv tabletlerden in vitro salımı pH 6.8 fosfat 
tamponunda USP XXIII palet yöntemine göre yapılmıştır. 
,Bukoadheziv tabletler ile sığır yanak niukozası arasındaki 
ayrılma kuvveti instron gerilme aleti kullanılarak ölçübnüştü.r. 
PAA ve HPMC içeren bukoadheziv tabletlerin salım davran.ışı 
non Fickian bulunmuştur. 
Bukoadheziv t~bletler ile sığır yanak ınukoıası arasındaki 
ayrılma kuweti PAA. içeriği azaldıkça aıalmıştrr. · 
Anahtar kelimeler: Atenolol, bukoadheziv tablet, in vitro 

salım, aynlma kuweti 

ment of novel buccal bioadhesive controlled release 
systerns for various drugs such as insulin, tri
amcinolon acetale, oxycodone hydrochloride, codeine 
phosphate, cetylprydiııium chloride2-6. For this pur
pose bioadhesive polymers such as polyacrylic acid , 
hydroxypropylmethyl cellulose and sodium car
boxymethylcellulôse are suitable agents for use in 
buccoadhesive preparations because, when hydrated 
with water, they can adhere to the oral mucosa and 
swell for a significant period of time. In our previous 
study we atıempted to achieve buccoadhesive tablet 
formulation for propranolol HCl7. 
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The main objective of the present study, which is 

the part of a series of studies, was to develop a 

buccoadhesive tablet formulation and investigate in 

vitro characteristics of another ~ - blocker agent 

(atenolol). 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Materials 

Atenolol(A TN)(Doğu Pharm.Comp.Turkey), poly

acrylic acid(PAA)(Carbopol 934-Biesterfeld, Ham

burg, Germany), and hydroxypropylmethyl cellulose 

(HPMC) (visc.12000-21000 cps) (Dow Chemical, 

USA), were kindly supplied by the manufacturers. 

Ali other chemicals were either reagent or analytical 

grade and were used as received. 

Methods 

Preparation of Buccoadhesive Tablets 

Atenolol (50 mg) was mixed manually with P AA 

and HPMC in various ratios and compressed into 

tablets of 8 mm diameter using flat-faced punches 

and a hydraulic press at 200 kg/cm2. The formula

tions ofbuccoadhesive tablets are shown in Table 1. 

Table 1. Composition of buccoadhesive tablet for

mulations 

Code ATN PAA HPMC 

(wt%) (wt%) (wt%) 

ATNl 50 50 

ATN2 50 45 5 

ATN3 50 35 15 

ATN4 50 25 25 

ATN5 50 15 35 

ATN6 50 5 45 

In vitro Release of Atenolol from Buccooadhesive 

Tablets 

The in vitro release of atenolol from buccoadhesive 

tablets was carried out by USPXXIII paddle method 

in pH 6.8 phosphate buffer solution at 37 ± 0.5°C. 

The paddle was rotated at 50 rpm. Samples were 
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collected at· appropriale time intervals. The solubil

ity of atenolol was 49.3 mg / rnl in pH 6.8 phos

phate buffer solution. Concentration of atenolol 

was assayed spectrophotometrically (Perkin Elmer

Hitaclıi 200 - Spectrophometer) at 274 nm. TI1e ex

periments were carried out in triplicate. The release 

data were evaluated kinetically with a computer pro

gram (DISSOL) written for this purpose8. 

Bioadhesion Studies 

For the bioadhesion studies of tablets, the tensile ex

periment9 was adapted using the lnstron (Model 

4301, Instron Ltd.) apparatus. Bovine buccal mucosa 

(50.24) was collected immediately after sacrificing the 

animal and frozen at -20°C until use, when it was 

thawed to 4°C in isotonic phosphate buffer solution 

pH 7.2 and 2 mm thick mucosa was cut carefully and 

placed on the lower support of the lnstron apparatus. 

Cyanoacrylate adhesive was used to fix the tablet and 

the bovine buccal mucosa to the upper and lower 

metallic supports, respectively. 10 rnl of phosphate 

buffer solution pH 6.8 was placed on the tablet sur

face .The tablet and buccal mucosa were allowed to 

remain in contact with a force of 0.5 N and kept in 

this condition for 10 min. The tablet - mucosa system 

was stretched at an extension rate of 5 mm/ min and 

the force required to detach the tablet from the mu

cosa. The force needed to break the adhesive bond 

was recorded. All tests were made at room tem

perature at 60 % relative humidity. 

TI1e tensile experiment was repeated with fresh tab

lets and fresh mucosa in an identical manner (n=5). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

In vitro Release Studies 

In vitro release profiles of atenolol from buc

coadhesive tablets containing P AA and HPMC are 

shown in Fig.1. After a 3-hr period, 45 % atenolol 

was released from ali the formulations. lt was seen 

from Fig 1 thal released atenolol was 102±2.31 % and 

97.9±2.28 % for ATNl and ATN2, respectively for 6 

hrs. However, approximately 75 % of the drug was 

released from the other formulation. The cumulative 

amount of atenolol released from tablets increased 

with increasing amounts of P AA. This may be ex

p)ained by the swelling behavior of the PAA. TI1e 
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Figure 1. The in vitro release profiles of atenolol from buc
coadhesive tablets containing different ratios of 
PAA ve HPMC in pH 6.8 phosphate buffer solu
tion at 37°C. 

higher arnounl of P AA led to fası swelling of the tab
lets. This result was in accordance with our previous 
study7. 

During the first 2 hrs atenolol was released at a slow 
rate followed by an increased release rate, in later 
stages for A TNl-A 1N2 forrnulations at the end of the 
sarne period. This phenornen rnay be attributed to 
the forrnation of a strong rnatrix between PAA and 
HPMC. This matrix is a three dirnensional network 
structure formed by a cornplex formation following 
the penetration of dissolution rnedium into the tab
let. Although the pH value of the dissolution me
dium (phosphate buffer solution pH 6.8) was high
er than the critical pH for complexation, the pH 
value in the polymer matrix could be low enough for 
the complexation owing to the acidity of P AA. As a 
resul!, it could be inferred that the drug was tightly 
held in the matrix initially and, with the continous 
penetration of the dissolution medium, the pH value 
in the matrix increased gradually. When it reached 
the critical pH value for decomplexation, the net
work structure disappeared and the drug was re
leased rapidly. 

To examine the release mechanism of atenolol from 
buccoadhesive tablets, the release data which covers 
60 % of the release profiles were analyzed according 
to the following equation 10 

where Mt / M= is the fraction of atenolol released at 
time t, n is a diffusional exponent related to !he 
mechanisrn of the release and k is the apparent re
lease rate constant. n value falls between 0.5 and 1.0, 
which indicate non- Fickian release [(n value lower 

than 0.5 for Fickian (Case I )] and n =1.0 for zero or
der release (Case il transport). 

Table 2 shows n values for PAA/ HPMC buc
coadhesive systems. The value of n was greater 
than 0.5 for buccoadhesive tablets containing P AA 
and HPMC. These systerns (A1N1-ATN6) exhibit 
non-Fickian release behavior controlled by a com
bination of diffusion and chain relaxation mech
anism as suggested by Ponchel et aJ9. 

Table 2. Kinetic constants (k), diffusional exponents 
(n) and deterrnination coefficient (r2) by Jin
ear regression of ln (Mt/M=) vs ln(t). 

Code n±SD k±SD r2 
ATNl 0.558±0.057 2.63x10-2±o.11 0.931 

ATN2 0.569±0.056 2.55xl0-2±o.15 0.928 

ATN3 0.599±0.029 2.13x10-2±o.13 0.975 

ATN4 0.587±0.037 2.10x10-2±o.l6 0.962 

A1N5 0.668±0.027 l.43x10-2±o.12 0.982 

A1N6 0.537±0.029 2.72xl0-2±o.13 0.970 

The kinetic assessrnent of release data which was eval
uated with a computer program is shown in Table 3. 
Upon checking the results according ıo the values of 
the determination coefficient (r2) and the sum of the 
weighted squared deviations (SWSD), forrnulations 
showed almost Q-/t kinetics (Table 3). The k values of 
A TNl and A TN2 forrnulations were higher than those 
of A TN3-ATN6 formulations. 

Table 3. The kinetic assessment of release data" 

~- Parameers ATN1 ATN2 All'll ATN4 ATN5 AThll 

zeıd' ıJ' aıo 7.00 5.84 6.34 619 5.55 

°"" 1 0.984 0.005 0.971 0.984 0.987 0.983 
SNSJ 0.142>:101 03!1 0.160 0.6B7x1a1 o.857x1cr1 o.s17x1a1 

Fol ~ 1. .. 0.4'6 0.215 0228 02'11 0.817 

Oı!ır 1 0.36'3 0.871 0005 0.992 0.005 0.989 
SNSJ 0.143 1.EO 0.279x1!J1 0.212x10"1 0.755x1o' 0.779x1o' 

~ K 0.242 0214 0.146 0.142 0.147 0.127 
ero..ıı 1 0.8:l'.l 0.9EO 0.003 0.984 0.900 0.006 

SNSJ 0.5€8 0.196 o.383x101 09:ılx1o' 0.773x1o' 0.135x1o' 

k 4.-i9 4.77 a47 a11 aoı oıro 
Q..+,/f 1 0.949 0.000 0.003 0.977 0.987 0.989 

. SWg) 0.515 0.431 0.411X10"1 0.136 o.852xla1 0.52&i(J1 

a Sunmııyof ().lpJtcb:aira:lfromtteprogam Dıss:t; 9<r
0 
ıeıoord:ır reS:ıse corstart (mg.h·1); "ı<, frst er-

dır ıe!ease raıe oor&ırt (h"1); dJ< is ttB dss:ılti::ırı raıe cab.ı0100 from tte Hi'ı:son-CroNel pbt (mg.h" 1.cm~; "k 
B 1he raİ! a:ırsant d:tıiıOO !rom ite sqıe oftıe i'ear regressk:n et aımı..datt.e arnourt rek?ie.ed per ınlaıea 
wısu; sq.m roo al time (mg.cm-2.h·1'1; r s !l'a ooelfti9rtof d:lırmiratixı; 9NflJ İ3 ttra Sl.Jl1 ol weijıEd 
scµı.ıa:l ıiMıtbrs. 
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llioadhesion Charac!eristics of P AA/HPMC Tablets 

Table 4 shows the delachrnent force of buccoadhesive 
tableıs consisting of P AA and HPMC at various rnix
ing ratio to the bovine buccal mucosa. P AA has betler 
buccoadhesive characteristics than that of HPMCll. 

The results of this study alsa indicate that as the P AA 
content decreased ıhe detachrnent force decreased. 

These results were in agreement with several reports 
given in the literature9,l2. The interpenetration and 

entanglement of the bioadhesive polyrner have been 
proposed as playing an irnportant role in !he bio
adhesion. 

Table 4. Detachment force between tablet and bo
vine buccal rnucosa (n=5) 

Code Mean±SD (N) 

A1Nl 3.89±0.45 

A1N2 3.62±0.60 

A1N3 3.51 ±0.95 

A1N4 3.29±0.70 

A1N5 2.50±0.28 

A1N6 1.98±0.99 

In conclusion, a buccoadhesive tablet far !he release 

of atenolol was developed using PAA/HPMC in var

ious amoun!s. The results indicale !hat non-Fickian 

release behavior was obtained for P AA/HPMC buc

coadhesive tablets. This result suggests that the re

lease of atenolol is controlled by a combination of dif

fusion of rnatrix and swelling of the rnatrix followed 
by water penetration into the tablet. it was observed 

that the detachrnent force between buccoadhesive 

tablets and havine buccal rnucosa increased with in
creasing P AA content. 
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